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LAST SESSION
OP INSTITUTE

INSTRUCTORS PAID COMPLI-MENT- S

TO TEACHERS.

RTere Given Oloso Attention All Dur-

ing the Week, They Said Final
Talks of the Instructors to the
Teachers Resolutions Adopted Call

Upon the Congiess to Cieate a De-

partment of Education Declare In

Favor of Arbitration of the Coal

Stilke.

The ilrst or the city (cachets' autumn
nstltntrs closed vcstouluy itt noon, the
ipcnkcrs cxpicFslnpr their appicclntlon
nf the "attention which had been ne
coided them dtnlnp the week.

Uev. U. II. New hif;, of the Dunmorc
Methodist chinch, olteied the opening
pinycr In the morning and Prof. Der-ma- n

conducted the sLnglnR. Mls tlla
Honey presided at the piano.

Dr. Droit gave an interesting levlow
or the Pcnnamltc. The struggle for
Talr Wyoming was 'doubly Intcicstlng
to residents of this region.

Miss Connolly paid the teachers a
high compliment for their quiet de-

meanor and attention, and thus cri

tical cd herself still more to their heatts.
Bhe spoke on "The Value ot the Child,"
and It was a beautiful tulk. Possibly
few Instructors at an institute have
received such earnest and spontaneous
appreciation. At the close of her ad-cltc- sa

she was obliged to return to the
platform for a llnal greeting, so en-

thusiastic was the audience. She said
that the chief value ot the child was
nn object of love. While the parents
educate the children, they arc, In turn
educated by the children, and the best
ljrought up children bring up parents
best.
, HIS FINAL. TALK.

Professor Monroe gave his final talk
on "Educational Psychology." Chiefly,

it was an exposition of the causes
which produce mental fatigue and the
Indications which may be observed. He
described in terms, stripped of techni-
cality, the conditions of the brain cells
during the process of fatigue, giving
the result of investigations showing
the loss of working power after vari-
ous periods of time from thirty min-

utes to six and one-ha- lf hours. At
the latter time, the loss will be 75 per
cent. While btlef pauses for rest cause
the cells to recuperate, there often
comes an ultimate breakdown when
there has been too much exhaustion
of the cells.

He depreciated the examination fad
and said that the examinations should
not be held at the end of the year, nor
in the waim season when vitality is at
its ebb. In closing he left three
thoughts with the teachers. Admoni-
tion, Resolve, Symphony. Superin-
tendent Phillips then addressed the
teachers encouragingly.

The following resolutions reported by
a. committee consisting of David
Owens. J. C. O'M.illey, John T. Jones,
J. B. Hawker. Li. E. Penman, Mrs. M.

W. Toiry, Florence E. Colvin and Nel-

lie I. McGlnnis, were adopted.

THE RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas, The tenth annual Institute of

teachers of the city of Scranton Is about
tn close alter a successful week's work;
mil.

Wher.is, AVe, the teachers of Scranton,
fully appreciate the valuable instruction
furnished us during the present institute;
tliorefoie, be it

Resolved, First That we extend to our
superintendent, G. W. Phillip;, our thanks
for the able manner In which he has, in
ho short a period of time, furnished the
programme for the week now closing.

Second That the action of the board of
contiol and superintendent in arranging
this Institute for the beginning of the
school year in place of during the spring
term, receive our hearty approval.

Third That our sincere thanks be ten-
dered to the president and members of
the board of control for the recent re-
cognition in a general increase ot sal-

aries.
Fourth That wo express our warmest

appreciation of the work of those earnest
educators who have been witli us during
t)io week, for the benefit wo have de-

rived from their instruction, for the
aluablo thoughts they have given us,

and for the masterly manner in which
they have presented their subjects, and
that the lecture on Porto Rico, given by
Dr. Goff, be given our special commenda-
tion.

Fifth That the munincent gift of Mrs.
W. T. Smith to the school district of this
city encourages us in educational work
and furnishes a noble example for other
philanthropists to emulate.

Sixth That wo recommend to the
Scranton board of control the advisabil-
ity of installing telephones In each school
building of the city.

Soventh That we further recommend
for the consideration of our school board
the extreme necessity of adopting some
plan which will elvo to tho regulur
teacher full salary, less tho amount paid
to tho substitute, and in event of death

Love is unequally
yoked with sickness.f Labor is lightened by
love, but love cannot
lighten pain or relieve
it. Many a man looks
on at his wife's sufferinga willing to do anything
to
nothing.

aid her and able to do

sometimes, however,
the husband's attention is directed to
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
its remarkable cures of womanly dis-
eases. He may not have much hope of
a cure, but he is led to try the medicine,
with the result that in almost every case
there is a perfect and permanent cure,

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures
irregularity. It dries the drains which
weaken women, heals inflammation and
ulceration, aud cures female weakness.

As a tonic for women who are nervous,
sleepless, worn-ou- t and run-dow- n "Fa-
vorite Prescription" is unequaled,

"Jn auswer to your letter I will say, my wife
commenced to complain twenty yetrs ago,"
writes Lewis A. Sillier, ex oT 31
prospect St . Weissport, Pa. "We have tried the

kill of twelve different doctor. She took gal-
lons of medicine during the time she was ill,
until I wrote to you and iou told us what to do.
Blie lias taken eight bottles of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription and six of the 'Golden Med-
ical Discovery.' blie can do her own work now
a ad can walk around again and is quite smart."

"Favorite Prescription" has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to its com-Sle- te

cure of womanly diseases. Do not
an unknown and unproved sub-

stitute in its place.
Dr, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigox

t tfouiach, liver aud bowels.

In the family or personal sickness thnt
no deduction of tho salary, for a limited
period, bo made.

Klghth-T- hat tho curriculum of our
schools bo so arranged as to morn closely
unite ,the work of tho High school and
tho Grammar A grades.

DBt'AttTMnNT Of HDUCATION.
Ninth Thnt on account of tho In

creased icMionslbllltles placed on the Y

United Slates bureau of education, In the
organization and administration ot pub-

lic ti'lioal s stems In the recently-adde- d

territory of tho United Stntcs and In aid-
ing the different states and tcrrltotles in
securing good nnd efficient school a l-

items, wo urge upon congress the neccs-Bll- y

of mnklng the depnttment of educa-
tion ii separate department and ot giving
It rank with other departments.

Tenth Thnt the strained relations ex-
isting between capital and labor ho

nnd that this rcolutlon bo our
petition to those Interested In tho present
struggle, known as the ttnthrndte strike,
to ntbltrato their differences.

Uloventh That we gratefully acknowl-
edge the efforts of tho press of our city
In giving such accurate and detailed re-

ports ot tho proceedings ot theso ses-
sions.

Twelfth That In the death ot MM
Anna 0. Gaughan, tho profession hits lost
a faithful nnd cnrnent member, and that
wo extend our deepest s.vmputhv to tho
bereaved family and friends. That thn
sympathies' of tho corpH of tenchcis of
this city he extended to our friend and

M. D. Caw ley, who Is at pres-
ent unable, through phjMlcal disability,
to bo with us.

REUNION OF THB

CAPWELL FAMILY

It Was Held Yesterday Near Dalton.
Programme Rendered and

Those Present.

The first annual reunion of the Cap-we- ll

family was held yesterday at the
Capwell school house, near Dalton.
The day was pleasant, but the air was
a little too cool for comfoit In the
grove. After spending a couple hours
of the morning in the grove and par-
taking of the many good things that
were found there to eat at the noon
time, all adjourned to the school house,
where Charles B. Capwell called the
assembly to order. Rev. P. J. Castner,
of Dalton, led In prayer.

Rev. R. R. Thompson, of Dalton, was
Introduced and gave a ery able ad-

dress beating on cheerfulness in the
family. "Look on the bright side of
life," he said. "Be thankful you ate
still on tho earth and living. Do not
be discouraged, for ou were never In
such a bad condition but what It might
have been wotse."

He l elated seveial interesting inci-

dents showing the necessity of cheet ful-
ness in tho home. The following pto-gram-

was rendered, lntetspetsed
with singing:
Reading, "The Classical Parion,"

Miss Maud Millard
Declamation, "Tho Burial of Moses."

"W. L "Wlllatd
Reading, "Tho Fire".... Miss, Iva Capwtll

A telephone message was read by
Miss Iva Capwell from Ezra Dean Cap-wel- l,

of Marced, Oil. It follows:
Hello! Hello Ccntial! Put me in com-

munication with those people at Capwell
school house giove. Hello! Say, its no
use to ask you people if you nte all well,
for no sick folks coulu evei make all
that noise. Say, I'm a long way off and
if you don't keep still jou wont he it
what I have to say. Did jou say jou
were hungry? It's not time foi lunch jet.
"Well I would just like to get into that
crowd and 'shake every little hand and
every big hand until joui aims would
tremble. Did jou ask wheie 1 am? "Well,
I will tell you. In California. The long-
est state in tho Union, and in some

the greatest. Its climate cannot
be described by pen foi we have in some
facts, snow all the ear atound, while
in one valley it novel snows. Yet In Julj
with tho thermometci at noon at 110 de-

grees in tho shade, a foi tv -- eight horns
drive will set you down beside a snow
bank.

This accounts for our evenings being
alwajs cool ur.d our nights beautiful to
sleep in. "Wo ate located In the gieat
San Joaquin valley, some oOO miles long
and 60 miles wide. The most of It so
level that one cannot tell which way the
water would tun Thete Is a lauge ot
mountains on each side of us, c.ist and
west, and nn almost peipotual sunshine
aboe us So jou have a shoit descrip-
tion of the place When ou add mo.r
kinds of fruit and nuts than 'ion ever
heaid of In the east, ou may diaw upon
your Imagination fot the ust.

Say, Is thnt pet fume on vour ilotbes,
or do I smell pumpkin pie, ot peihaps a
combination ot lice pudding and ahott
cuke. Well, it's nice to have a lln timo
and get a chance to visit all one's reli-tlve- s

In a day. I hope it sin passes join
gieatest expectations nnd ou may all
live to enjoy many more such leunlons
together. I have missed this plensme
together with many moie, but I am mak-
ing continued piepatatlons fui tho gnat
reunion to which we shall all be sum-
moned. The poet has wiitten, we shall
all meet again on the gteat lodgment
moinlng, the books will be opened, tho
loll will be called. How bad It will be It
foiever we're paited and shut out ot
heaven for not loving God.

No doubt jou have all made lots of
pteparatlons for this gathetlng, but nie
jou making any for that day. I wnnt to
whisper In jour individual eui, aio jou
leudj? I want to shout it down tho lines
of ancestry bo loud that tho dead lying
in that little gravejnid southeast of this
gathering place shall hear me, "Aio You
Ready," and mav each succtsslvo ear
find you all striving to he ready for thu
gteat leunlon, so theie shall bo no sad
partings.

Kzia Dean Capwell.
A peimnnent organization was then

perfected, the following offlceis being
unanimously elected: Piesldent, Chntles
13. Capwell; II. E. Cap-wel- l;

secietary, P. M. Young; treas-ute- r,

J. C. Northup; committee on
Rttel Capwell, H. E. Cap-wel- l,

A. J. Capwell; committee on en-
tertainment, Mrs. Beitha C. Ballej-- ,

Miss Candace Capwell, Miss Mnud
Millard.

It was then decided that the next
will be held the last Thuisday In

August, 1903, at the Capwell school
house. Those ptesent weie:

Uev. V, J, Cattuei, Mr. und Mrs. W. J.
Capwell, Glen B. Capwell, Roy Capwell,
Nina Capwell, Jumes Capwell, Mr, mid
Mrs. W. 13. Capwell, Mis. Iletbeit Cap-wel- l,

Mr. und Mrs. A. J. Capwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Jumes Capwell, Miss Huzle Cup-wel- l.

P. It. Capwell, Mr, and Mis. Cluis.
H. Capwell, Mi. and Mrs. II. K. Capwell,
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Colvin. Mr, and Mis.
W, R. Mlllntd, Sirs. Beitha u. Bailey,
Mr. and Mrs, J, C. Noithup, Mr. and Mrs,
I.eundor Yager, Mr, and Mis. John Grif-
fin. Mrs. Belle Thomas, Miss Allco Not-thu- p,

Mrs. Abble Colvin, Mtev. R. R.
Thompson, Jay Capwell, Mrs. II. 13. Cap-wel- l,

Harold Capwell. Miss Ola Capwell,
Mls--s Maud Capwell, Miss Edith Cupwell,
Mrs. E. C, Capwell, Ruy Cupwell, Flunk
Cupwell, Althur Cupwell, Fred Capwell,
Stunley Capwell, Miss Mildred Capwell,
Miss Iva B. Capwell, Mrs. C. J, Bacon,
Mrs. Emily Northup, Mr. and Mrs. I W,
Colvin. Mr. and Mrs. Dell Carpenter, Mr,
and Mrs. George Colvin, Miss Dollle Car-
penter, Miss Leona Colvin, Miss Grace
Colvin,; Miss Maud Millard, Miss Flor-
ence Millard, Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Carpen-
ter, Miss Hazlo Ausburn, Mrs. C. M.
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Whltnoy Leon-
ard, Mr. and Mrs. A. G, Twining, Miss
Inez Twining, Miss Clara Twining, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Miller, Miss I.ula Nor-
thup, Miss Alice Northup, Maui ice Nor.

A thuy, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Young.

Cure for Asltima and Hay Fivar

Tho statements published below con-
firm tho olnlm of Dr. Schlffrnnrm .f'pt
his remedy is nn absolute cure for Asth-
ma and Hay l'ovcr.

Mrs, Story Znchei.v. Pleasant ltlll, tji
sajs! "I have found your Asthma Cure
a petmauptit cute for Asthma, for which
I used It 7 venis-ngo- . I have never had
the slightest tcttltn of the trnulilo since.
I have also found jour lcmetly excellent
In Btonchlal affections,"

A Itav 1'ever HtlfTctcr wiltcs! "I hnvo
had liny fever fot 14 jcnrs, 1 bought n
packngo of vour lemedv (Schlffmnnn's
Asthma Cure), of our druggist and duo
to Its use this Is the Mist summer that I
hnvo not been tumbled." Mis rtatik
nullfoglc. 6217 Rldgo avenue, Roxboio,
Philadelphia.

Sold bv dtugglsts at COc, nnd $1 00

Send L'c. slntiit) to Di. It. SehirfnmiV
Box $io. st, Pnul, Minn., foi a fico tum-pl- o

package.

THEATRICAL.

"My Antoinette."
Alfird u. Anions and George H. Mur-

ray will present their new musical com-ed- v,

"Jlv Antoinette," at the l.jicum this
nfternon and evening, the music of
whli h Is by Alfted 13. Anions and the
book bv Grorgo Tottcn Smith. Miss Jos-
ephine Hall Is the particular star of tho
combination of well-know- n actors and
nctrcssos, which these enterprising mana-
gers have gatheied together.

Mls Hal! Is ably supported by Nellie
Beumont, formerly of the Betiinont Sis-
ters, Gince Belmont, Beatrice Darlington,
Beitha Darling, Mnrty O'Neill, Richard
Goodall, Joseph Dallev, George Yeoman,
Dugene Wiene. A host or pretty girls
form a background, which makes up nn
accumulation of henuty and ait rarely
seen combined, The scenic and costume
environments are lavish, and metropoli-
tan In character, and the whole produc-
tion Is far nnd away ahead ot anything
seen here before. Special matinee this af-
ternoon nt 21H. Prices. 21 and 50 cents,

"My Antoinette" was piesentcd at
Wllkes-Bau- e lust night and made a de-

cided hit. Josephine Hall and her songs
were loudly encoted.

"The Head Walters."
Margaret Daly Voke, who will be pleas-

antly remembered us I.ielnc Ifclld, the
flower girl, in "The Head Walters" last
year, Is still with the organization and
will be seen nt the Lvcoum Monday
night, when this well-like- d company will
present the new edition of the same en-

tertainment She has alwavs been a fa-

vorite with Scinnton theater-goer- s, nnd It
is pleasing intelligence to hear that her
role has been elaborated and now stands
out as the leading lady role of the
production.

Margaret Dalv A'okes l tho wife of
Harry Vokes. of tho Ward and Vokes
company; she Is n sister of Iaicy and
Dun Daly, and is one of a famllj- - from
which has ome a full dozen stage faor-Ite- s.

Her art Is a distinct feature of the
pioductions ot this companj'. Seats now
on sail.

Robert B. Mantell.
The romantic actor, Robert B Mantell,

will piesent "The Dagger and the Cross"
at the I.vccum theater Tuesday night and
Wednesday matinee. It is difficult for
the nveingc theatet-goe- r to realize how
vbrv much nppinprinte and picturesque
costuming helps to the success ot a. plav.
Manager M. W. Hanley had this fact
in mind in preparing the accessories for
the production The costuming ot this
drama Is said to be elaborate nnd costly,
nnd to produce the effect at once delight-
ing and beautiful.

Wednesday night, Mr. Mantell will play
his greatest success, "Monbars " Dla-gia- m

opens this morning at 9 o'clock.

Schiller Stock Company.
The Schiller Stock company pay their

annual visit to Scranton next week, open-
ing in the famous English melo-dram- a In
four acts, "Man's Denemj'," ono of the
piettiest plajs ever written, dealing with
the downfall of man through an appetite
foi stiong drink

Campbell Stratton still heads tho com-
pany, assisted by Mamie Sheridan Wol-for- d

and a clever lot of players The
vaudeville numbers are of the best, and
Include Gorman and Leonard, James P.
Hoey, Kelly and Rocand, Iatr and Bel-ma- r.

Seats now on sale

STAGE NOTES.

The Myrklc-Ilartle- r Stock company will
close a er.v successful week's engage-
ment at the Academy of Music today
with the following plays.: Matinee, "A
Nutmeg Match"; night, "The Unknown."

Mis A'lolet S. Allen, who opened the
bill nt Dixie's this week, is one of the
lnlghtest, as well as handsomest, charac-
ter delineatois of the da v. Miss Allen's
songs and dances and tmoersonations
stamp hei as a versatile and painstaking
artist.

Of all of the comic opera successes of
the past twenty-fiv- e years, no work of
ths kind has been pi educed which has
sin passed the popularity of Plxley and
Luder's "King Dodo," which ! now In its
heeond senson. Last jear this merry
woik played neiuly all of the big cities in
tho countiv and everywhere met with a
most flattering leeeptlon.

Mr. and Mis Bobvns will close their
engagement at Dixie's theater this even-
ing, and will net appear at Dlmlia. In
the "Counsel for the Defense," Mr. and
Mis. Robyns have pies-ente- this week
one of the best diameter sketches ever
seen on a vaudeville stage, and in the In-

tel pi etntlon of the theme have demon-stiatc- d

that thev aio arllsts of no oull-nar- v

ability. Mi. and Mrs. Robvns will
piobnbly be seen at return engagements
at tho Dixie la entiiely new characters.

Stanislaus Stnngo has cabled managers
Wngcuhals V Kemper that he sailed for
New York on August 30 on the St. Louis
nnd will bilng with him tho lust net of
the new play foi Blanche Walsh he has
founded un Flaubeit's mastei piece,

Mr. Stango will personally
the rehearsals, which will be-

gin immediately on his nnlvnl, The play
Is laid In Ancient Carthage at a time
when the life of that famous city was
threatened bv the hoi dps of baibariatis
and meieennrles who weie jealous of her
supremacy,

Although no date has been definitely
fixed tor the ptemlere of Klaw &

dramatic vetslon of Onoto Wat-anna- 's

story, "A Jupunese Nightingale,"
prepntatlom for It on a most extensive
scale 010 being made, The scones will be
lemaikably uitlstlo stage pictures, and
tho costumes will bo gorgeously beauti-
ful, Imported from Japan. Klaw & er

will bring to this country a large
number of Japanese people to ndd to tho
leullsm of seveial Important scenes and
situations. They will make this, in every
respei t, ono of iho most notublo produc-
tion ever teon In America,

Jeiome Sykes und the company that
will suppoit him' In Klaw & Biliiugei's
production of Ilnny B, Smith and Ous
Kerkei's new musical comedy, "Tho Bil-
lionaire," will begin lehcarsals the hit-
ter part of this, month, opening early In
October in Now Haven, This will bo tho
most Important musical production nf
tho M'.i.son, und, from the standpoint of
scenery and costumes, 0110 of tho most
pretention ever staged In America. Mi
8kes will bo surrounded by beveru)
noted s, Including .May Robson,
tho eecentrlo character comedienne, und
Thomas C. Leary, who, for six years,
wus leading comedian at tho Tlvoll Opera
House, San Francisco.

D., E. & W, BOARD FOR TODAY,

The following is tho make-u- p of th
Delaware, Lackawanna aud Western
board for today:

SATURDAY, SEPT. C

Bxtrus 13ast 11 CO a, m , Devlno.
Summits AVest 8 a. m.. Fionnielker.
Pushers 7 a. m., AVidncr; $ a. m ,

Houser; 11.45 a. 111., M011111; 7.30 p. m.,
Muiphy; ii p. rn W. II. B.utholomcw,

Helpers 1.30 a. m., Magnvcru; 7 a. m.,
Gaffncy; 10 a. m, Sccoij 315 p. m., Stan-to- n.

THE MARKETS
WftU trset JUtWw.

Now York, Sept. 5 --At tho opening y

tho stock market reflected llltlo ot
jestcidays tcaetlonary tendency, though
the undertone was somewhit heavy In
Mow of tho tmstablo money mnrkct and
lower prices from London. St. Paul came
Into eutly prominence and with Mlssotul
Pnclllo divided tho da's honors on renew-
ing Illinois of a closer woiklng agi cement
between these two lines. On tiansnc-tlon- s

exceeding tw.OOO shines St. Paul,
whllo closing somewhat below tho best
inadQ a net gnln ot nlmost 3 points, whllo
Mlssoml Pacific, which wna much moio
nctlve gained 114. The other southwestern
stocks, especially those. In tho Gould sjs-tei-

made some lecovoiy on tho grow-
ing belief that thn .government's ciop

would prove somowhnt exaggeiatcd,
Not folk nnd Western's strength wns duo
to favorable foioeasts rcgiudlng tho an-
nual .lepuit, nnd Pennsylvania n gain,
which was not long maintained was at-
tributed to tho collapse ot the tunnel
franchise opposition, Tho compatatlvo
inactivity of Rending common, which
was heavy thtoughout, icsultcd, It was
believed, ftom tho Impression thnt tho
ptob.tblo contest for contiol had been set-
tled. Total miles for the day, Kilt .100

shines. Railroad bonds showed a good
tono throughout the day but tho market
was less active. Total Bales ptr value,

United States old 4s coupon ad-
vanced und the now 4s leglstoicd de-
clined i per cent, on tho last call.

The following quotations nre furnished
Tho Tribune bv Height & I'lcoso Co , 31

Mcars Building. W. D. Runyon, man-
ager.

Open. High. Low.Closo.
Amnl. Copper i.n ifl'li G8?& w3
Am. c. a r a Pi u4. aiHs m
Ameilcan Ito 12 1.' 12 12
Am. Ice, Pr 4114 41fc 41 41U
Am. Locomotive .... S.H Mf W'4
Am. S. & n. Co 45$ ij 4.'V2 T.l!,
Ameilcan Sugar.. ..1lHi Hl'A & 121V4

Atchison niS PVA SIM, li'ife,
Atcntson, it ioiV4 ioi'j Jim i
nait. & onto niv-- u-.- tt IH's 11514

Brook. R. T ,9'i 1.0-- tiSa 0'4
Canadian Pacific. ...Ill 141'i 140 3411&

42 42
SJ'i 33

m 101
190 191

SO Sli
513V4 3314
r,2 w

ISO 180
4S 4S71
9l(& 9P
23'i 2IV2

llf8 M
70 701J
r.7 r,7

Clies. & Ohio f.6 r7
Chicago & Alton .... K 41
Chic. & G, AV 34V4 MM
C, M. & St. P.
C, R. I. & P 101 lot
Col. Puel & Ifon.... K0 S!
Col. & Southern .... 3t',
Col. & South , I'd Pi . : r.j
Del. & Hud ISO ISO

Den. & R. O 40 40
Den & R .G, Pi .... flit opt
Detiolt Son them .... 2ti L'Tit
13rlo 4J 421 4
Brie, 1st Pi 70V4 70Vb
jJtte, 2ci it r,7 r.7
Hocking A'nlley 10fJi 101'i 101'i 10l&
Illinois Central ....'..17- -' 172'f, 171 171

Iowa Central 408 40i8 49 49' k
Kan. City & South.. 3S 3S 3S 38
Louis & Nash 152 152 151 15216
Manhattan 13RV4 13814 13"' 338'i
Met. St Rv 14S1' 34S 14S 148
Mexican Cential 2s!4 20"Va ),i 29
Mo, K. & Tex 3314 3314 31 33VL

Mo,K. & T., Pr hi 07 t7'i (7
Mo Pacific US 120 US 119
N. Y. Cential 10114 '3fi K.I14 165
Noifolk & AVost .... 7". 77'i 7i7. 70
Ont. & AVest 3'. 3(.14 35 3lil4
Pacillc Mall 41 46 41 45
j'cnnsviv.iiua k. it..it,iu iiii lit,' it,i'
People's Gas 10714 10914 1117'i lOOVi

i'lessou steel uar.... r,ns f2' nia 5214
Reading 7Pi 74'f, 71U 71
Reading, 1st Pr SS ss SS'6 f814
weaning, .'d iJr 7X 7SH
Republic Steel 219 22 214 22
Republic Steel Pr .. SI 81 M Sl"t
St. L. & San V 79'6 SO 79'i" 70'--

St. L, So W 37 37 37 37
Southern Pacific .... 78 7'Hl 7S14 79U
Southern R R ,!S RV 38 39
Southern R R . Pp.. i,s 97 14 90
Tenn. Coal & Iron... 70H 71 'i 701. 71 'irexas faeinc an 5t4, 52 W
I'nlon Pacillc .... .10014 111 HrtVi 110
union Pacific, Pr ... )' 92 92 92
XT S. Leathei nv 14'4 l!Vi 14
U. S Leather, Pr.... S8I4 S9 89
11. s steel 41 41 41 41

U. S. Steel, Pr 90;j, 91 90 91
Wabash 35 30 35- - 3(,
AA'abash, Pi-- 41 50 41'!. 50
AVestern Union 0 95 94 9514
Wheel & L D 29Vi 29 29 29
AVIs Cential "9 29 --91& L9

Total sales, SfiG.OOO sharesmoney, 0 per cent.
CHICAGO GRAIN & PROA'ISION.

WHPAT. Open. High. Low. Close.
December CS'i 09 08'', (,8

vuru--
December 42 42?s 42 42
Mav 40

OATS
December ."1 314 31 ''ii
Mav 31

PORK.
October ... 10 97 11,97 10 97 10 97
January ., 14 92 13 05 1192 15 00

LARD
October ... 9 77
January .. 8 40

RIBS
October ... 9 90
January .. 7.S7

NEAV YORK COTTON MARKET.
Onen. High. Low. Close.

September S 51 8 b0 8 St 8 ft)
October .. 8 51 RfiO 8 17 8 51
December S48 S51 8 41 8.41

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid Asked.
T r.inTnnn TVnltv Cn Tlf. u
County Sav. Bank & Ti ust Co 300
Flist Nat. Bank (Carbondale). ... 500
Thhd Uatlonal Bank 550
Dime Dop. & DIs. Bank 300
Economy L , H. & P. Co 4G

First National Bank 1300
Lack. Tiust & Safe Dep. Co . 195
Clark & Snover Co, Pr 125
Set ant on Savings Bank 500
Traders' National Bank 225
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co 123
People's Bank 133

BONDS.
Sctanton Packing Co 33
Scinnton Passengei Railway,

llrst mortgage, due 1920 113
People's Stieet Railway, flist

mortgage, due 1018 113
People's Street ualiw.iv, uen- -

eial mortgage, due 1921 115
Scinnton Tiac. Co , C pel cent. 115
Economy L. 11. & P. Co 97
N. Jersey & Pocono Ice Co.... 97
Consolidated AVater Supply Co 105

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by H. G. Dale, 27 Lucka. Ave )

Flout -$- 140.
Butter Piesh cteamoiy. 23c; fresh

daily, 22c.
Cheese HVtaU'c.
13ggs Neat by, 22'4c; western. 21e.
Mai tow Beans Per bushel. $2 35a i 40.

Gieen Peas Per bushel, J2 23

Onions Per bushel, 90c.
New Potatoes 50u per bushel,

New York Grain and Produce Market
New Yoik, Sept, 5. Floui Knlily act-

ive and u shade steadier. AVheat Spot
thm: No. -' led, 7jc. elevator; No, 2 led,
7irha"7i'. t, o b, alloat; No. I northern Du-liltl- i,

S0c, f. o. b, alloat; options closed
fhm nt 4e. net advance; May, 75,4c; r,

7tic.; December, 74c, Coin Spot
Him: No, 2, u91c, elevatoi and 70c f, o,
b. ullout; options closed llim at alc. net
advance; May clostd 451ic; Septembei,
bSHc; December. 48e. Outs Spot quiet;
No. 2 oats. .14c; No. 2 white, 3i)14u37c; No.
i white, 37c; tuick mixed western, 33c,;
tiack white. !!2aJ7c; option inaiket was
also mote active and lirmer on stiength In
citliei muiket. May closed .tij'te, Buttei
Matket htend) i western cienmety, 1314a
lite.; do, factoiy, 13ariH,c,; leuovuted, 141i
ul7c,j Imitation ite.imeiy, 13al7o,; stuto
dull y. 13al5!4c, Cheese Mai ket steady;
new statu full tienm, small coloied fancy,
1014al0c: small white. 10al0',,o.; huge
coloied. 9ii9c.; lingo white, 9ir9e.Eggs Steady; slnto and Petmajlvunla, 21
a22c,j western iiiudled, 20a21cj uilcau-die-

I7u20c. N

Chicago Grain Market,
Chicago, Sopt. C Giatu speculutois be-

came- excited today over the possibility of
floats in the untlpo. gtulns tnmoiiow in
splto of tho fuct tint tho weather map In-
dications weio very fuvoiuble. Whllo
couseivutivo tuuleis beoffed at the incon-
sistency with which tho matket lalllod
today, whcieus yesteiduy they slumped
when frost was on tho mound, tho it

of til dav's tiadlug wus 11 good gain
all around. Tho probable icison for this
was that tho bulls did have a veiy good
plank In their platfoun that ot cluonlapoor guiding of lecelpts at this point. At
the close December wheat closed haa.up; December coin, 14ao. higher anil

oats o. up. Provisions closedgeneially 10c. advanced. Cash quotations
weio as follows: Flour I'lim; No. 2
spilng wheat, 7J47lc; No, 3, GSa7l!ics No
2 led, 72!4a73''i0,; No. 2 com, d2c: No. 2
yellow, 63c.; No. 2 oats, 301Cc; No. a white,

; No. 3 white. 31aJ7c.j No. 3 ije, 5114c;
good, feeding bailey. ; fulr tn ehoicomalting, B0.tt3c: No. 1 flax seed, 11,42; No.
1 northwestern, J1.4b; prime timothy heed.
JtCQaiW; mess poik, per buwul, JlGSUu,

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

' BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
.ffiiSKflS $600,000

Pays 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to 8.30.

Spencer Trask & Co.

BANKERS
2? & 29 Pine Street, New York
Members New York Stock Exchange,

BOODYJUcLELLAJi &C0.
BANKERS,

No 57 Broadway, New York City.

MKMncns NUW Yomc STOCK UXUIIINRE.

STOCKS.BONDS and IN VESTMEN TS

ORDERS EXECUTED

FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

0WA
ElcRflPl'lLfftlMK teiASHBAI rALL SiouiCiTtbk

IfiSo; laid, pel 0fl pounds, J10 "": M1n.1t
libs, sldea, $10 .'", iimn, slioulde.s. S?sa0c ;

shoit deal sides, 9)iiil0c
Chicago Live Stock Market.

Chicago, Sept R Cattle Receipts, 1,j,
including 200 TeNans; ste.idv: good to
ptime steels $S,i8 gi; poor to medium. $4 2'
.i7."; btockcis and feedeis, $J."0a"i"i;
iow., $150i550; helfcis, $3i0ali; canneis,
JlTOu.' 50, bulls $."i0.iri, e.ihes. 2'.;
Tcmis fed steeiH. $lu4M, western hos
stceis, $4a7.50 Hogs Receipts today, 0;

tomouow, 10.000; left cnei, '..Oni; liu
l",c hlghci ; mixed and butchers, $7 :i77 7i,
Bood to choice he.iyj, $7u".i71o, rough
heavy, $7J0i7 M; Unlit, $7:i'.i7 "'; bulk of
bales. ?7 43.17 tw Sheep ReLelitts, tf,0(;
steady; lambs, steady, Rood to c hnlce
wetheis, JJ."0.i!7j; full to choice mixed,
$J50a3 50; western sheep, JjnOalliO: nitlo
lambs, $3 50a3 73; western lambs, $l.i5L'j

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Buffalo. Sent. !1 --Cattle Receipts. 210.

quiet; fair demand; 10c. lowei Veals Re
ceipts Icj; stroiiR. .'ic. niKliei ; tops, $,., a
8 25: fall to Rood, $i, 50a7 W, common to
light, $3n6 Hos Receipts l300. 5il0c.
higher: heavy, $7 90.18 50; mied, $.770a7 9);
pigs, $7a7.1"; loughs. $i,icno, stags. Villi W,
grabseis, ?G 75a7 25; dallies, $7 J0a7 50. clos-
ing strong Sheei) and Ianibs Keeolpls,
4 800; lambs. 10,U5c hlghei ; top Iambs,
$5 50.1," 63; fair to good. ?5 25a"i0. tolls to
common, $4a4 50, eaillngs $lalJ5, weth-
eis. $375a4: ewes. JlaSJ'i; sheep to mlved,
$3 23a3D0; fall to good, KJ.UJO, culls to
common, $1.73 12 75

East Liberty Live Stock.
East I,theitv. Sept.

choice, $7.40.17 50, pilme, Siii0a7, good $5.'"i
nG. Hogs Slow; pilme he.nlcs, $7.b0.i7 0);
mediums, $7b0a7 70: he ivy Voikcis. $7 5a
7 55: light do.. $7 35a7.40; common to full,
$7a7 30, pigs, $C50a7; loughs, $3 30a".

Oil Market.
Oil City, Sept. balances. 122.

certificates, no bid: shipments, Wi 457 bu-icl- s;

average, 87.4S5 bauels; runs, 05.7S6
bancl;,; aeiage, 05,1)24 baueli

f BASE BALLj
National League.

At Boston (Ili3t game) It II.i:.
pittsiuiiD- 11 a 1 n n n 1, 1 !

Boston 0 0200100U I t! i

uaiteiies rniiuppi unci rnuips; wuns
and Klttrldge. I'mplie O'D.iv.

Second game ts Innings, daikness)
r.h.i:.

Plttsbuig 1)11(10 0 11)1- 1- 1 i) J
Boston ii 4 0 0 0 0 .' 12 10 2-

Battel les Cushnian.WngiKi and Smith;
KlobeiUin. and Jloiun. L'mplio O Da,

At Phlladeliihla (llrst game) TI.H.U.
St. Louis 00 20002 0 1 I ! IS ,1

Philadelphia ft 0 0 1 1 a 0 0 0 ." 12 t!

Battel IcbM. O'Neill and J, O'Neill,
Rjiin; Ibeig and Duoln, rmplte Utown.

Second game R, 11,11.
St, Louis OO0I0 0 020I. 7 0
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 ,1

Battel les Cm 1I0 and lt.iii, ri,uei and
Dooln. I'mplie Blown.

At New Voik R 11,13.
Clnclnntl 0 11 0 1 0 0 .' 0 0 s 7 2
New Yoik I 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 " 3 It J

Battel les I Iooket and BetKen; Talor
nnd O'Neill, rniimch L.tthum and

At Biookljn R.II 13,

Chkugo fi I 1 0 11 0 0 0 2 8 b
Btooklu 0 t OH 0 0 2 0 ii 11 0

Battel les Williams and Kiln,?; Kltson
and Alien ti. rmplte I3insle.

American League.
At Potrolt 11 11,13.

Bultlmoio 0 I 3 0 U 0 2 0 '! 15 II 'J

Detiolt ,,,,0010000001 Ii 0
Batteiles Wlllne and Robinson; Meuer,

Fisher aud Huelow. L'mpliu O'l.ough-liu- .

At Chicag- o- R.H.13.
AViihiiiimton ...0 0 I 0 1 0 0 1 0 .1 10 ,1

Chicago 0 03 4 0,1 I 0 11 It i
Batteiles Pattern and Dilll; Cullalmn

and Slurailand. Umplie Caiuthets,

At St, Louis It. 11.13,
Boston ,,,.,,,,.,,,,,0(13 000 0003 11 ,1

St. Louis ,...,) 1 0 J 0 0 1 .5 -1-2 1U 1

Buttelies Spaiks and Wainei; Shields
and Kahoe. Umplie Shcildau und John-ston- e.

At Cleveland It.11,13,
Phlladelphli , ,.'100000040-71- 0 I

Cleveland ,..S 0 0 I i I 0 0 10 18 'J
Batteiles Wilson, Mitchell and Powets;

Boiiilmnl and Wood, U mp! 10 Connolly,

Eastern League,
At BulTulo-Bufr- alo, 0; Toionto. 5 .

At Woicestoi Jeihey City, 4; W01 cen-
ter, 3 (111 st game). Jet soy City, 11; r,

S (second gaino).
At Piovldenee Piovldcuic, 20; Ncw-ui- k.

C
At Rochester Rochester, 4; Montie.il, 3

(llrst game). Rochester, 9; Montical, 0
(second game).

GOLDSMITH'S BAZAAR.

Cg. b

Salmagundi
For Saturday.

There's wonderful value in some of
these items. They are picked out for
Saturday shoppers. It may surprise
you to know that we expect you to
look at them.
MOMIC FLANNEL
FOR WAISTS.

27 Inches wide, fancy stripes
on Pink, Blue, Old Rose, Scarlet,
Tan and Dark Blue.

Special Price, 49c.

WOMEN'S FINE
MUSLIN GOWNS.

Fine Mualln Gowns, low neck
and short sleeves, fanclly trim-
med and good qualities.

100 Gowns for 75c.

MIXED LOT OF
MUSLIN DRAWERS.

Tucked and embroldered.fancy
and plain, blind and open em-

broidery. Goods worth 50c and
75c

Now for 37c.

BROKEN LOTS OF
CORSET COVERS.

The Corset Covers are all
right, simply the sires are broken
up, but the prices make up for
that.

10c, 18c and 25c.

LAST OF THE
SUMMER CORSETS.

Only a few left and we don't
want them. They are cheap
enough at

Nineteen Cents Each.
SEERSUCKER SKIRTS.

The last of the lots and the
best of the bargain. Worth 67c
and 79c each.

Take Them at 49c Each.
WOMEN'S WRAPPERS.

Useful as well as ornamental,
to say nothing of their being
comfortable. Well made Wrap-
pers of fine materials, light and
dark colors, and worth from 1.00
to $1.50.

Now, 79c.

TVV'IHU "WM .' mail" IITCTTO -

asl

gpG'Frj
(4--) A

fll item
our

may

Brand,
Gin

Tirt Wine Brand.
Claret, .40

Call or send for
CS3 Trke List. It is

New
2974.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

rrn av ,ui: wi:un aorn and :iuriiM-- .

YORK.

EUROPEAN HI GPROOF

to Theatres and Shopping
Take 23rd st. cros3 town

cars an I at 4th ave. direct
to hotel,

Ilooiiis with Hath ) jfeiiltx with Hatli

S'.'.tm ) t Sil.no.

V. H. PAUKE, Proprietor.

Cor. Sixteenth &t. and ins Place,

NSW YOEK.

American Plan, $3 50 Per Day and Upwaids
ruropean Plan, $1 CO Per Day Upwardi
Special Haiti to

T. THOMPSON, Pi op.

r lor 1I011 t
" In the or Iho wholesale ills- -

t.lct. f
y For .Mioimiois I
t 3 nilnufps' walk to Wiin.tinnkcis; "

--' minutes to Slesil Cooii'h Ulg r
Z. Stoie. K.m of uiiohs to the fc'leal fJ. Uiy llonils Stoies,
; For sIslitseeM X

1. finn hind: fiom IVwnv kIv. L
his c.ibv tiiiiisiioitutloii to all Iof Intel est, L

Yomc. 5
X Cor llth BT. & VU. "

X Only one IllocK liioadwuy, -

t $1 Up. i

AVOCA.
Ml, and Mix. IlUKh and Mi,

nnil Mia. Jiimei Wllker mo
trkmls at llune'.s I.uke.

Di, AVilllum Dixon una Mlt,s Alkln
of aio ut tho

family resident e, un thu Weal Side.
T, V, MtOiell will remove tils to

"LITTLE BEAUTY" " v"
WAISTS.

These are for boys' wear. They
are made of fine satlne and drill,
sightly and firm, buttons fastened
with tape, easy to launder.

slides and buckle In front and
clastic In back, resists any severe
strain. Sizes 4 to 10, and the price
Is popular.

Only 25c Each.
BOYS "TOM THUMB"
SUSPENDERS.

Lisle finished webbing, with silk
ends and polished buckles, made
like papa's and the price ie only

25c.
MEN'S FANCY
HALF HOSE.

Fancy Drop Stitch Half Hose,
embroidered Black, Red, Gray,
Blue.

15c the Pair.
2 Pairs for a Quarter.

MEN'S MADRAS
GOLF

White and Colored, Soft Front
Shirts; enough said.

$1.00 Kind for 79c.
MEN'S JAPONETTE
HANDKERCHIEFS.

These fine Handkerchiefs with
silk Initials.

10c Each, or for 25c.
REVERSIBLE
FOUR-IN-HAND-

50 Inches long, graduated, mak-
ing a perfect knot. Black In Satin,
Peau de Sole, Gros Grain, Corded
Self Figures and Barathea. The
new Greens are here, too.

49c Each.
Stripes, Plaids and Black Rever-

sible Four-ln-Hand-

25c Each.
The new very new narrow

String Ties In Greens, Romans,
Polkadots and Black.

25c Each,

't ,TI

Liquid Reminder.
Some among these quotations,

taken from Family Trade Price List,
remind you of an intended pur-

chase:
Green Valley Rye Whiskey, quart bottle.
Cocktails.Trlumph per bottle
Burnett's Old Tom
Tnumph Brand Sherry (3 Star)

Triumpn
California "St. Julian," quart bottle

'Phone

2i Lackawanna Ave.ScramtonV

fiLDliME flSOTEL

NEW
I'LAIM. NEW.

Convenient
Districts.

tnt.ufer

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
ll

and
Panilllef.

Itiismesi
lioutt

r
r.us.

liolnts

HOTEL ALBERT
mm

I'NIVURSITV
fiom

Kooms, prfS'tfw.

(looclwlll
lsltintr

Dixon, il.illlnioio, lbltlntr

fuiully

3KELETON

Adjust-
able

SHIRTS.

3

.$1.25

. 1.00
. 1.00
. .60
. .60

complete Wino and Liquor
tree.

Old 'Phone
2162.

Itt vm
L, l

Lager
Beer..

Manui'acturors of

Old Stock "Sj,

S..j.I 4

. PILSNER !

nSE, Scranton, Pa
Old 'Phone, 331.
New 'Phons, 2Q35

S. J, Fuhrman & Bro
llanufactureit ot

Store and
Window
Awnings

Our celebrated
Strap Holler fo.
Awnings Specialty

328 Lackawanna Ah, Scrauton, Pi,

Hcnova today, where he will continue lh
tuiloiliiK builnebs. Mr. nnil Mm. Me.
Oruil liuo many ft lends in tlis town,
who deeply rcgict their ilciuiiture.

MM Hollo Motion U lbltlns' friends in
Wl onilnsr.

Mib. Junirj Allen, ot Biranton, Is visit,
iiiK nt tho homo of her ptiK'iits'Mr mid
Mia. Uh.ulca Alkniun, of the West Side.


